This paper reports results from a detailed travel diary survey of 2125 residents in the South Bay area of Los Angeles County-a mature, auto-oriented suburban region. Study areas were divided into four centres, typical of compact development or smart growth, and four linear, auto-oriented corridors. Results show substantial variation in the amount of walking across study areas. Trips are shorter and more likely to be via walking in centres. A key to the centres' increased walking travel is the concentration of local shopping and service destinations in a commercial core. Yet the amount of business concentration that is associated with highly pedestrian-oriented neighbourhoods is from three to four times as large as what can be supported by the local resident base, suggesting that pedestrian-oriented neighbourhoods necessarily import shopping trips, and hence driving trips, from larger surrounding catchment areas. The results suggest both land use and mobility strategies that can be appropriate for suburban regions. Now American metropolitan areas are at a turning-point, as the rise of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and the threat of climate change have prompted urban planners and
Introduction
For most of the past century, auto-oriented suburbanisation has been the dominant paradigm for transport and land use planning in the United States (Jackson, 1987) .
policy-makers to shift towards demand management strategies and develop plans to accommodate future growth via infill development. The state of California has been a leader in linking transport with climate change, exemplified by the 2008 passage of Senate Bill (SB) 375 which requires metropolitan planning organisations (MPOs) to develop sustainable communities strategies which will be consistent with state-mandated GHG reduction targets.
1 Furthermore, MPOs such as the Southern California Association of Governments (SCAG) have made infill development a key policy goal. 2 Outside central cities, the potential for auto travel reduction is greatest in older suburban areas and traditional neighbourhoods with diverse land uses for the following reasons: these neighbourhoods typically enjoy higher residential and business densities which would be conducive to pedestrian travel; these areas are more likely to have some transit service, even if ridership levels might be low; and increasing traffic congestion from higher densities as a result of infill development will reduce the mobility of automobile travel, making alternative modes to the automobile more attractive.
In the near term, walking is the key alternative to driving in most older (or mature) suburbs. 3 Promoting infill development in mature suburbs requires an understanding of how to 'retrofit' those highly auto-oriented communities to allow increased walking. What land use patterns are most associated with pedestrian activity, and to what extent are those same land use patterns associated with reduced driving? We address this question through a detailed study of land use and travel behaviour in the South Bay communities of Los Angeles County.
The South Bay includes 15 incorporated cities and small parts of the City of Los Angeles, nestled along or near the beach south of Los Angeles International Airport (see Figure 1) . The South Bay is a centre of classic Southern California beach and car culture. The region is home to the singing group The Beach Boys and to what was once billed as the nation's largest shopping mall (Del Amo Fashion Center). The perception, and current reality, is that the car is king in South Bay travel patterns. (In the South Bay travel diary used in this study, 86 per cent of all trips were by automobile.) Yet there is substantial pressure for change. Virtually completely built out, the South Bay is expected to add 170 000 persons (on a base of approximately a million persons) by 2025 (projections by SCAG, as cited in Solimar Research, 2005) . Infill development pressure, SCAG's centre-oriented growth vision plan and the planning process required by SB 375 have combined to raise the profile of alternatives to automobile travel in the South Bay region. This paper uses the South Bay case study as a window into land-use-transport planning in suburban regions more generally.
As part of a three-year study, we surveyed residents in eight South Bay neighbourhoods. The 2125 survey responses include a travel diary for each individual. Our focus was on the following question: if South Bay communities wanted to transform auto-oriented neighbourhoods into walkable communities, how could they? We find associations between commercial concentrations and walking that both suggest opportunities for increasing pedestrian travel and that highlight complexities that will require a more co-ordinated, cross-jurisdictional approach to land-use-transport planning than is common in most suburban regions.
The rest of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 gives a brief review of the literature. In section 3, we describe our study design and data sources. Section 4 gives results. In section 5, we interpret our findings, with implications for planning practice and public policy.
Literature Review
There have been scores of recent land-usetravel behaviour studies. Literature reviews on the topic include Badoe and Miller (2000) , Boarnet and Crane (2001, ch. 3), Brownstone (2008) , Crane (2000) , Ewing and Cervero (2001) and Handy (2005) . Generally, there is a consensus that studies of individual travel behaviour (for example, Bento et al., 2005; Boarnet and Sarmiento, 1998; Cervero and Kockelman, 1997; Chatman, 2008; Handy et al., 2006; Krizek, 2003; Rodríguez and Joo, 2004; Vance and Hedel, 2007;  and seminal studies by Hanson and Hanson, 1981; and Vickerman, 1972) are preferred over studies of aggregate data (for example, Newman and Kenworthy, 1989; Holtzclaw et al., 2002) . 4 The common hypothesis testing technique uses individual travel data regressed on sociodemographic variables, measured for the individual respondent or their household, and land use measures. The land use variables are often obtained from geographical information system (GIS) data near the study subject's place of residence. 5 Key results from the literature are the following.
First, several dependent variables (or travel behaviour variables) have been tested in the literature. Those variables can be grouped into measures of trip generation, mode choice and trip distance or vehicle miles of travel (VMT). The effect of land use varies somewhat by travel behaviour. The effect of land use on trip generation is often statistically significant (for example, Boarnet and Sarmiento, 1998; Vance and Hedel, 2007) but small in magnitude (per the meta-analysis in Ewing and Cervero, 2001) . Land use effects are typically larger for trip distance or VMT (for example, Boarnet et al., 2003; Ewing and Cervero, 2001) . Mode choice appears to be an intermediate case. For all of the studies using individual travel diary data, sociodemographic data (for the survey respondent or their household) are important predictors of travel behaviour.
Secondly, methodological debates abound. The most prominent methodological debate relates to causality. Do the associations between land use and travel reflect a causal impact of the built environment (i.e. land use) on individual travel or a propensity for persons to choose residential locations in part based on their desired travel behaviour?
The best answer appears to be that it is some of both (Cao et al., 2009; Handy et al., 2006) . Several attempts to control for residential selection have been suggested, including instrumental variables (for example, Bento et al., 2005; Boarnet and Sarmiento, 1998) , structural equation approaches (for example, Bagley and Mokhtarian, 2002) , studies of movers or other longitudinal studies (for example, Handy et al., 2006; Krizek, 2003; Vance and Hedel, 2007) and natural experiments (for example, . Recently, some authors have suggested that a rich set of sociodemographic variables can help to control for residential selection (for example, Bhat and Guo, 2007; Brownstone, 2008) and, later in this paper, we combine that idea with a new technique-focusing on travel differences within small neighbourhoods where residential choices may be constrained by thin housing markets so that differences in residential location are close to random or uncorrelated with travel preferences.
Thirdly, beyond the methodological debates, there is some solid evidence of associations between land use and travel. Meta-analyses support the hypothesis that there is an association (Ewing and Cervero, 2001; Ewing, 2008) . Several high-quality studies that use individual travel data have found an association between travel and land use after controlling for residential selection (for example, Bento et al., 2005; Bhat and Guo, 2007; Boarnet and Sarmiento, 1998; Brownstone and Golob, 2009 
Study Design and Data
We studied eight neighbourhoods in the South Bay, divided evenly among centres and corridors. Centres have an inwardly focused street geometry with a commercial core in the middle, while corridors have a linear commercial core along a major arterial with residential surrounding the commercial strip. Land use maps of a representative centre and corridor are shown in Figures 2 and 3. Both centres and corridors contain a mix of residential and commercial land uses in close proximity. The centres are typically neighbourhoods that date to before World War II, reflecting older pedestrian and transitoriented street geometries. 6 The corridors are arrayed along a regular grid of arterial streets that dominates much of the South Bay landscape. Hence, centres and corridors compare, among other things, development patterns with similar mixes of residential and commercial but with physical developments that have characteristics of communities from respectively, the pre-automobile and automobile eras.
All but one of the study neighbourhoods are divided into inner and outer rings. For centres, inner and outer boundaries were chosen to correspond to aggregations of census blocks based on the authors' assessment of the physical integrity of the neighbourhoods. Inner rings are approximately one-quarter of a mile from centre to edge and outer rings are approximately the next quarter-mile radius area. Corridors are arrayed around a linear arterial, typically one mile in length, with inner ring subjects chosen from among residents who live within one-quarter of a mile from the corridor and outer ring subjects from the next larger quarter-mile radius area. The centres and corridors are listed in Table 1 and are displayed in a map of the South Bay in Figure 4 .
The travel behaviour data for this study are from the South Bay Travel Survey (SBTS), Participants were asked to complete a oneday travel diary which included questions about trip purpose, mode choice and trip distance. In addition, questions about attitudes regarding location choice were asked, as well as opinions about travel options, neighbourhood amenities, schools, fear of crime and a range of hypothetical policy changes.
For budget reasons, the SBTS was primarily web-based. Residents of the study areas were mailed letters that explained the purpose of the survey and asked them to complete a web-based version of the SBTS survey (the letter provided the web survey URL). Non-respondents received a followup letter as a reminder. In the first phase of the study (which included the study areas in Inglewood, Riviera Village, Torrance Old Town and Pacific Coast Highway), the resident samples were split, with some receiving paper surveys and others receiving invitations to participate in the web survey. Preliminary analysis showed that hypothesis tests about the influence of urban design on travel did not vary according to survey method used and, in later phases, the web method was used exclusively. Response rates varied from 3.8 per cent in Hawthorne to 11.9 per cent in El Segundo. Comparison of respondents' characteristics with census data suggest that Whites might have been over-represented, although the difference might have been due to the survey including a 'decline to state' category for race/ ethnicity, which in most study areas was comparable with the gap between census and survey proportions for Whites. There were few other differences between census demographics and survey responses, but we caution that the South Bay study is inherently a case study and the degree to which the South Bay results can be replicated in other locations or for other populations is a topic for future research.
Other data used in this study include data on all business establishments from the INFO-USA database (including NAICS and SIC code at the 6-digit level, employees and sales) and 2000 US Census data (for example, population density). Built environment data such as street blocks and the percentage of four-way intersections were derived from mapping software and aerial photos.
Results
The transport survey allows several measures of travel behaviour, which can be grouped into two broad categories: overall travel, not broken down by trip type; and travel for seven specific trip purposes. Our measures of overall travel are shown in the column headers for For the travel diary questions, mode choices specified in the survey were: personal vehicle, single occupant; personal vehicle, multiple 
Differences in Travel Behaviour, Centres versus Corridors
Summaries of the overall measures of travel behaviour, by study area, are shown in Table 2 . The most notable difference is in the usual mode for travel to the commercial concentration in the middle of the respondents' centre or corridor. Within centres, respondents' estimates of the percentage of their trips to the neighbourhood centre that were via walking ranged from 26.23 per cent in Inglewood outer ring to 70.00 per cent in Riviera Village inner ring, while within corridors, the range was between 3.60 per Table 3 shows the same travel behaviour measures, averaged over all centres and corridors, with tests for statistically significant differences in means or proportions. Persons living in centres took, on average, 0.19 walking trips per day, more than double the 0.07 average daily walking trips for corridor residents. Similarly, centre residents took an average of 2.00 daily driving trips, compared with 2.30 daily driving trips for corridor residents. When going to their centre or corridor, 47 per cent of centre residents said they usually walk, while 12 per cent of corridor residents said they usually walk to their neighbourhood commercial concentration. Trip capture rates (measured by the self-assessed percentage of all trips to the commercial concentration in the centre or corridor) were 37.7 per cent for centre residents and 27.0 per cent for corridor residents. Overall, the comparison of means suggests that centres are places where persons walk more, drive less and take more trips within the immediate study area.
We also ran regressions for each travel behaviour in Table 3 , controlling for the respondent's demographics and attitudes, and including a dummy variable equal to one if the respondent lived in a centre. Regressions were run in three steps, first including only sociodemographic characteristics and then adding attitudes, first as the answers to nine questions and then with attitudes aggregated into three scales. 11 The sociodemographic variables are the same as in the regression analysis reported later in this paper. For daily walking trips, the percentage of all trips that are to the resident's centre or corridor and the probability of travelling to the study centre or corridor by walking, hypothesis tests from the regression results do not differ from the simple differences in means in Table 3 . The regressions show no statistically significant difference in daily driving trips across residents of centres or corridors after controlling for individual demographics and attitudes. Overall, the regressions confirm that persons living in centres walk more after controlling for their sociodemographic characteristics, but the regressions do not reveal less driving after controlling for sociodemographic characteristics. Table 4 shows differences in travel by specific trip type across centres and corridors. These measures of travel behaviour by trip type are from summary survey questions that queried respondents about travel in a typical week. Respondents were asked how many trips of each type they took in a typical week, the usual mode for a trip of that type and the usual distance for a trip of that type. Responses, averaged across centres and corridors, are shown in Table 4 . Centres are associated with shorter trips (relative to corridors) for all seven trip types. Those shorter trip distances lead to higher probabilities that centre residents walk for all trip types except school trips. Yet trip generation rates (the usual number of trips per week) often do not differ between centres and corridors. There is some evidence that the shorter trip distances in centres induce more trip-making, as persons living in centres take more weekly trips for grocery shopping, personal services and entertainment. This might explain why the regression analysis of overall travel showed that centre residents walk more but do not drive less-in some cases, the shorter travel distances in centres induce both more walking and more total trips, a point illustrated theoretically by Crane (1996a and 1996b) .
To summarise, travel behaviour is different, and more walking-oriented, in centres. If one wished to transform a corridor to function more like a centre, how would one do that? We examine that question in the next sub-section.
Regression Analysis
We use regression analysis to examine the association between built environment characteristics and travel behaviour. The dependent variables follow the typology laid out in Tables 2 and 3 . We construct regressions for: the one-day number of walking trips per person; the one-day number of driving trips per person; the respondent's usual mode to their centre or corridor, either by driving or walking, with each mode indicated by its own dummy variable; trip capture, measured by whether the respondent indicated that more than 30 per cent, 40 per cent or 50 per cent of their total trips were to the centre or corridor (each threshold is a dummy variable and each trip capture threshold is tested separately). 12 The general form of the regression is as follows Table  7 ; land use variables = a vector of built environment variables; sociodemographic variables = a vector of individual characteristics; the β terms are scalars or vectors of coefficients, to be estimated, and u = the regression error term. The sociodemographic variables are individual characteristics known to be associated with travel behaviour. Those variables, shown in Table 5 , are included in all regression models. The coefficients on the sociodemographic variables are not reported, as our focus is on the land use variables.
The land use variables follow the now common formulation of the 4 Ds-density, diversity, design and destinations. (For the original statement of this framework, then called 3 Ds, see Cervero and Kockelman, 1997.) We measure density by residential housing units per acre. Diversity is typically land use mix. We do not include this measure because our study was designed to examine places with similar land use mix (all the neighbourhoods have residential development proximate to commercial). Street design is measured by two variables-average block size and the percentage of intersections that are four-way (for example, Boarnet et al., 2003; Frank, et al., 2006) . Destinations are measured with the business establishment data from INFO-USA. For each study area, we include a measure of the number of commercial (retail, service or business) establishments per acre. We also examined measures of employees per acre, sales per acre and the ratio of businesses in the inner ring divided by the outer ring, but found that the number of establishments per acre was most consistently associated with residents' travel behaviour. Descriptive statistics for the land use variables are shown in Table 6 .
The regressions for the number of walking and driving trips, which are count data, were Other race = 1 if other race Employed = 1 if employed Any children = 1 if children in household Child < 6 = 1 if one or more children in household less than 6 years of age Car availability = 1 if at least one car available to survey respondent Cars >2, dummy = 1 if more than two cars available in the household Number of cars per licensed drivers in the household Neighbourhood residence: dummy variables indicating residence in the neighborhood for less than 1 year, 1-6 years, 6-10 years and more than 10 years. Entire life is reference category Education: dummy variables indicating whether the individual only completed high school, had some college education (no bachelor's degree), completed a four-year college degree or had more than a four-year college education. Less than high school education is reference category Income: dummy variables for annual income ($) from 15 000-35 000, 35 000-55 000, 55 000-75 000, 75 000-100 000, and >100 000. Less than 15 000 is reference category. estimated using negative binomial regression. The other dependent variables are binary and so were fit using probit routines. The land use variables take on the same value within each study area and, for that reason, clustered standard errors (clustering by study area including divisions into inner and outer ring) are used for all tests of statistical significance reported here (see, for example, Moulton, 1990 , for a discussion). Coefficient estimates for the land use variables are reported in Table 7 . Table 7 shows that the number of businesses per acre is the single most robust land use variable associated with travel behaviour. Persons living in neighbourhoods with more business establishments per acre take more daily walking trips, have higher trip capture rates and are more likely to travel to their centre or corridor by walking and less likely to travel to their centre/corridor by car.
In Table 8 , the number of business establishments per acre is replaced by the number of neighbourhood businesses per acre. Neighbourhood businesses were defined to be local population-serving retail and service establishments. (See Table A1 in the Appendix for the definition of neighbourhood businesses.) The pattern is the same as in Table 7 . This suggests that the travel behaviour role of businesses is based on local shopping opportunities.
To explore further the link between local shopping opportunities and travel behaviour, we used the same regression to model travel by trip type. The dependent variable, for each trip type, is the probability that the respondent states that he/she usually walks for trips of that particular type. The regressions included the same sociodemographic and land use variables as before, except that for each trip type we included business variables that matched that Table  A2 in the Appendix for the definition of the business categories that match trip types.) This gives insight into how neighbourhood travel behaviour is influenced by the match of commercial opportunities and consumer demand, and reinforces that the business concentration measures reflect the role of economic destinations, rather than proxying for design or other related aspects of the built environment. The results are shown in Table 9 .
The general pattern of results from Tables 7  and 8 is repeated in Table 9 . A higher density of businesses, measured by the density of establishments or employees in a particular function (eating businesses, groceries or the like), is associated with more walking for trips of that same function.
Residential Selection and Differences in Travel Behaviour within Corridors
A common question in land use and travel behaviour studies is residential selection. Does the built environment directly influence how people travel, or do persons with particular travel preferences choose to live in places that can support their desired travel pattern? We address that question by studying variation in travel behaviour within a small study area-the Artesia corridor.
Three study areas, the Artesia, Hawthorne and Gardena corridors, are mile-long commercial streets, demarcated by intersections with major arterial streets at each end-point and intersected by a smaller arterial street roughly at the corridor mid-point. We focus on Artesia because businesses are not distributed smoothly along that commercial corridor, but instead are concentrated in the middle. We define dummy variables that indicate whether survey respondents live within onequarter of a mile of either corridor end-point (intersections with a major arterial) or within one-quarter of a mile of the middle intersection with the minor arterial. These dummy variables are the basis for two-sample t-tests and regression analyses of differences between each quarter-mile catchment area and the balance of the corridor. The three areas are shown graphically for the Artesia corridor in Figure 5 . The corridors are small and internally homogeneous. 13 One implication is that persons might choose to live in the Artesia corridor study area, but conditional on that choice, the limited supply of houses available for sale or rent at any point in time might lead to particular housing choices within the study area that are close to random compared with the possibility of other location choices within the same neighbourhood. To rephrase, persons can choose to live in a neighbourhood of several blocks, but can persons really choose to live on a specific block? If residential location choice mostly determines the study area where persons live, but not where along the corridor residents live, then travel behaviour differences within the corridors will be due to direct effects of differences in the built environment and business concentration, and not residential preferences.
14 The basic form of the analysis is as follows (1) Two-sample t-tests for differences between sample means or proportions for the three-quarter-mile areas versus the balance of the corridor. (2) Regression analysis of travel behaviour, with independent variables that include a dummy variable indicating whether the individual lived within one-quarter of a mile of either corridor end-point or the mid-point and variables that control for, in turn, the individual's sociodemographic characteristics, and the individual's sociodemographic characteristics and responses to attitudinal variables.
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Each analysis is done only within the corridor, with separate t-tests and regressions for each one-quarter-mile catchment area. 16 The travel behaviour variables are the same as those defined at the beginning of this section. For the regression tests, we convert the regression coefficients into magnitudes to allow direct comparison with the magnitude of the difference in the two-sample t-test. Magnitudes are derived from negative binomial regression coefficients using the fact that the proportion change in the dependent variable is [exp(#%!1], and for the probit regressions we obtained magnitudes from Stata's dprobit routine. Overall, hypotheses tests hardly varied whether two-sample t-tests or regressions were used. 17 For the Artesia corridor, the only statistically significant differences were between persons living within a quarter-mile of the middle (intersection of Artesia and Rindge) and the balance of the study area; there were no statistically significant differences when comparing travel behaviour for persons living within a quarter-mile of either corridor end-point and the balance of the study area, either from two-sample t-tests or from the regressions. Table 10 shows the magnitudes of differences for persons living within a quarter-mile of Artesia and Rindge and the balance of the study area, with blank cells indicating that there was no significant difference for that travel behaviour. For each travel behaviour variable in Table 10 , first the magnitude of difference from the twosample t-tests are shown and then the rows below show the magnitude of difference from regressions with demographic variables and with demographic and attitudinal variables.
Persons who live within a quarter-mile of the mid-point of the Artesia corridor take more walking trips, fewer driving trips, have higher internal trip capture rates and are more likely to walk when travelling to the corridor, as compared with other residents in the Artesia corridor study area. These differences are both statistically significant and meaningfully large in magnitude. For example, residents within a quarter-mile of the Artesia and Rindge intersection average approximately five times as many walking trips per day (0.3 versus 0.06 for the balance of the corridor) and approximately 25 per cent fewer daily driving trips (1.8 compared with 2.6 in the balance of the corridor). As shown in Table 11 , approximately half of the business activity along the study area's mile-long Artesia Boulevard corridor is concentrated within a quarter-mile of the Artesia and Rindge intersection, again suggesting an association between the concentration of local business activity and more walking-oriented travel behaviour. For comparison, we did the same analysis for the Hawthorne and Gardena corridors.
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Business activity is spread relatively smoothly along the Hawthorne corridor, with about a third of the establishments located at each location (the two end-points and the middle). Consistent with our hypothesis that commercial concentration influences travel behaviour, there were no statistically significant differences in walking or driving trip generation when comparing residents in the quarter-mile catchment areas with the balance of the Hawthorne study area. Along the Gardena corridor, persons who live near the eastern corridor end-point (the intersection with Vermont) and within a quarter-mile of the corridor middle (the intersection with Normandie) are more likely to take 30 per cent or more of their total trips to the corridor and are more likely to walk to the corridor. The eastern end of the Vermont corridor is home to a substantial concentration of local shopping businesses, which extend towards the middle intersection with Normandie, while the western end of the Gardena corridor has fewer local shopping destinations. Overall, the pattern of results suggests a recurring pattern-concentrations of neighbourhood shopping destinations are associated with more pedestrian-oriented travel.
Market Area of Centres
To explore further the link between commercial concentrations and pedestrian-oriented travel, in 2007 the South Bay Cities Council of Governments (COG) commissioned a market analysis by the firm Economic Research Associates (ERA). One motivation for the market analysis was the following question. Is the amount of commercial concentration that is associated with pedestrian-oriented travel large enough that local businesses must import shoppers from outside the immediate area? Here, we compare ERA's estimate of shopping demand (from residents and employees) and retail sales in the two most pedestrian-oriented study areas, Riviera Village and Torrance Old Town (see ERA, 2008a and 2008b).
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Data on study area retail sales are available directly from the INFO-USA database, which reports sales for a population of businesses. INFO-USA goes to great lengths to obtain near 100 per cent response rates from businesses and the INFO-USA data are typically regarded as both reliable and the best data available for small-area market studies (ERA, 2008a) .
ERA compared the INFO-USA data on sales with estimates of local retail demand for both Notes: Percentages indicate percentage point difference. Regressions were negative binomial for walking and driving trips, and probit for binary variables that indicate whether the individual reported taking more than 30 per cent, 40 per cent, or 50 per cent of their trips to the corridor and for the regressions on the dummy variables indicating that the respondent usually walks or drives to the corridor. Magnitudes are derived from regression coefficients using the fact that [exp(#)-1] is the proportion change in the dependent variable for negative binomial regression and using Stata's dprobit routine for probit regression. Magnitudes are only shown for differences that were statistically significant using 95 per cent two-tailed tests; hence, a blank cell indicates no statistically significant difference between residents within a quarter-mile of Artesia and Rindge and the balance of the study area for that travel behaviour.
the study area resident and employee populations. ERA applied standard methods to estimate market demand. Consumer demand for households by income range was obtained from the US Bureau of Labor Statistics' 2005 Consumer Expenditure Survey (CES) for Los Angeles County. ERA adjusted household expenditure estimates from Los Angeles County to the study area based on the ratio of study area median household income to Los Angeles County median household income. Household expenditures were divided into 25 categories and, for each category, ERA used proprietary methods to estimate the fraction of household purchases in that category that would be within the study area, as opposed to shopping that would normally occur outside the study area. Using data on household income, and expenditure patterns from the CES, ERA obtained dollar value estimates of local (within study area) shopping expenditures from study area residents. Similar methods were used to estimate local shopping by the study area's employee population. Table 12 shows ERA's best estimate of local annual demand from the study area's resident and employee population. In addition, the column labelled 'Expenditures, upper bound' shows local demand based on the assumption that consumers make all of their purchases within the study area-certainly an unreasonable assumption (requiring that residents do all of their shopping within a quarter of a mile of their home) but an upper bound. The last column shows the actual dollar value sales from businesses in the commercial core (inner ring) of the Riviera Village and Torrance Old Town study areas, from the INFO-USA database.
The results are striking. Retail sales in these two centres are approximately three to four times as large as what could be supported by the resident and employee base in the centres. Businesses in Riviera Village and Torrance Old Town import a substantial share of their customers from outside their study areas. For both centres, ERA (2008b) estimates that the commercial core serves a market area that is approximately three miles in radius.
The results suggest that pedestrian-oriented centres require a concentration of business activity that is larger than can be supported by the local resident base. The gap is large enough that feasible increases in density will not be sufficient to address the imbalance in auto-oriented regions such as the South Bay. 20 In the near term, there appears to be a tradeoff. Vibrant pedestrian-oriented neighbourhoods encourage walking by concentrating shopping at a scale that requires a larger market area and that hence requires that persons drive from outside the immediate neighbourhood to shop at the centre.
Interpretation and Conclusion
Canvassing the results, centres tend to have more walking travel than do corridors-a result that is robust across the trip purposes studied and the methodological approaches used in this research. There is some evidence of induced automobile travel related to the shorter trip distances in centres-hence the evidence Ewing and Cervero, 2001; National Research Council, 2009) suggests that this tradeoff is not likely to be one-for-one and that land use approaches that increase walking are likely to also reduce driving, although the magnitudes might depend importantly on whether the focus is trip generation or travel distances. The inwardly focused street geometry of centres may facilitate walking, but a more important factor is the concentration of business activity in the compact commercial core in the centre. The relationships between land use and travel behaviour persist after controlling for residential selection within the Artesia corridor using a novel approach that examines travel differences within a small neighbourhood where business concentrations vary. The role of concentrations of neighbourhood-serving businesses in increasing walking, while intuitive, has been somewhat muddied in the literature by a focus on the more general concept of residential-commercial land use mix. Yet business concentrations in the 'high walking' centres are substantially larger than what can be supported by local (centre) demand. The evidence from market studies (section 4.4) suggests a tradeoff between internal trip capture and pedestrian orientation within a neighbourhood centre and the travel from a larger surrounding area that would be needed to support the business concentration in the centre. This is a modelling challenge as well as a policy issue. Most land-use-travel studies have focused either on comparisons of small neighbourhoods (as in this study) or on tests of land-use-travel behaviour relationships throughout a metropolitan area. There is a need for methods that can consistently account for the relationship between those two geographies and how pedestrian-oriented neighbourhoods may also be destinations for inbound travel from outside the neighbourhood.
Given these results, how might planners 'retrofit' a suburban region like the South Bay to foster increased walking? The evidence suggests both a land use approach and a mobility approach, and a need for co-ordination between those two approaches.
A land use approach would start by identifying proto-centres-areas like the intersection of Artesia and Rindge, where business concentrations and travel behaviour along an auto-oriented corridor approach levels seen in the high-walkable centres. In such locations, policy might enhance commercial concentrations through the use of density bonuses, parking restrictions, parcel size restrictions, reduced setbacks from the street, design standards that focus on sidewalk space or traffic calming, or similar approaches.
An associated mobility strategy at a regional level (for example, the South Bay) would be important. The travel diary and market study data suggest that much travel in the South Bay is within an approximate three-mile distance. Other mature suburban regions might be in a similar circumstance. That approximate threemile distance is too large to accommodate walking travel, but might be appropriate for innovative mobility solutions. Options would include high-frequency bus (or shuttle bus) service between neighbourhood centres or policies that promote the use of small, fuelefficient, neighbourhood vehicles (including neighbourhood electric vehicles.) In some locations, bicycle travel may provide an intriguing option, although we note that there was little evidence of any bicycle use among our South Bay survey respondents. Specific mobility solutions would require further study.
The land use and mobility strategies would have to be co-ordinated. This might be similar in spirit to ambitious, long-term attempts to co-ordinate land use and transport infrastructure along rail corridors (for example, the Rosslyn-Ballston corridor in northern Virginia; see Cervero, 2009 ), but without the rail. In some ways, the possibilities for co-ordinated, regional land use mobility planning in mature suburbs may have been obscured by a focus on rail transit, which is not viable in most suburbs. The more general concept of co-ordinating land use and mobility plans to accommodate increased walking-by transforming selected nodes into centres and by accommodating travel both within and between centres-is, we believe, supported by the research results presented here. Implementing such a strategy would be a political and planning challenge in the fragmented governance context of most suburban regions and future research should examine policy and planning approaches that would make implementation of such plans more likely. The results of this research show a walking-land-use connection that is robust enough to provide a motivation and basis for such planning research. of Artesia and Rindge and residents in the balance of the Artesia corridor study area, and found no statistically significant differences in the probability that a survey respondent within or outside the quarter-mile around Artesia and Rindge had household income greater than $75 000 per year, income greater than $100 000 per year, income less than $15 000 per year, was female, Hispanic, Asian or employed, had any children or children less than six years old, no statistically significant difference in the number of cars per licensed driver in the respondent's household and no statistically significant difference in the probability that the respondent had a college degree, was a renter or had lived in the neighbourhood less than one year. 14. This is similar in spirit to the recently popular use of regression discontinuity research designs in programme evaluation (for example, Imbens and Lemieux, 2008; and Cook, 2008) . Those research designs examine differences in outcome variables for persons who are assigned to a programme based on the value of an exogenous variable. Persons close to the threshold value for programme assignment are analysed, to obtain an estimate of the marginal rather than the average programme or 'treatment' effect. Here, the similarity is looking at persons within the same corridor, using a threshold distance of a quarter-mile and assuming that a survey respondent's location within the corridor is exogenous to travel behaviour. 15. See note 11 for a description of the attitudinal variables used. 16. Note that, in this part of the analysis, survey respondents are compared only with respondents within the same corridor study area. 17. This is consistent with the idea that travel differences within the Artesia corridor reflect the built environment and not residential selection. Recent studies have suggested that a rich set of individual demographic characteristics can control for residential selection in land-use-travel behaviour studies (for example, Handy et al., 2006; Cao et al., 2009; Brownstone, 2008) . Following that logic, the fact that travel behaviour differences within the corridor are remarkably similar whether or not we control for the respondent's sociodemographic characteristics and attitudes suggests that the effect is a direct effect of the built environment on travel. 18. Results for those two corridors are available upon request from the lead author. 19. As Table 2 
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